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RESOURCE CONFLICT IN NEW YORK CITY'S CATSKILL WATERSHEDS: A CASE
FOR EXPANDING THE SCOPE OF WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Krystyna A. Stave l
ABSTRACT: In New York City's water supply watersheds, controversy over water quality
protection underscores both the need to expand the scope of water resource management and
the challenges to doing so. This paper describes the response of watershed residents to !'Jew
York City's efforts to avoid filtration mandated by the 1986 Safe Drinking Water Act
Amendments and 1989 Surface Water Treatment Rule. The emergence of a spectrum of
stakeholder groups representing land owners, sport fishermen, businesses, environmental
groups and local communities has brought social and economic issues not previously part of
the City's water management program to the center of the debate. This case illustrates that,
despite a long history of calls for social science involvement in water resource research and
management, attention paid to the sociological components of water resource management
remains inadequate to inform its changing objectives and context. The ability of stakeholder
groups to hinder water quality protection efforts suggests that a more thorough analysis of
stakeholder issues can help improve the incorporation of the human components of watershed
systems into water resource management.
KEY TERMS: watershed management; New York City water supply; Catskills; resource
conflict;-.. social science.
INTRODUGfION
Balancing the needs of people with the capacity of the natural resource base over the
long term is a central challenge in water resource management. As we move into the next
century, this challenge will become both more important and more difficult to meet. Both
the objectives and context for water resource management are changing. As water resource
management increasingly includes conservation, demand management and non-point source
pollution issues, managing human activity becomes as important as managing water storage _
and transport. Policies to influence human behavior will be as much a part of water resource
management as engineering design and operating rules for dams ,and diversion structures. At
the same time, population· pressures and economic growth are increasing the diversity of
resource use and the potential for conflict among resource users. While the success of
'Doctoral Candidate, Yale University School of Forestry and Environmental Studies, Sage Hall, 205 Prospect
St., New Haven, CT 06511
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management strategies rests increasingly on the ability to anticipate, avoid, and resolve
conflicting resource claims (e.g. Naiman, 1992), contentious debates over water and related
land management illustrate that traditional approaches for addressing conflicts are less and
less effective (Caldwell, 1984; Cox and Shabman, 1990). This paper discusses the ongoing
often acrimonious negotiations between New York City water supply managers and residen~
of the watersheds that supply City'water. This example highlights the inadequacy of S
traditional biophysically based management approaches to address human components of
water resource systems, and suggests how social science can help improve understanding of
stakeholder issues,
The problem description and initial observations presented in this paper are drawn
from an ongoing study of the causes of conflict over watershed resources. The study
includes a Geographic Information System (GIS)-based hydrologic analysis of critical
streamflow and sediment source areas in the 188 square mile Esopus Creek watershed (Barten
and Stave,this volume) and a sociological analysis (including interviews, participant
observation and document analysis)· of stakeholder groups in the entire Catskill watershed
area." The Esopus Creek is the principal tributary to the Ashokan Reservoir, which also
receives water from the Schoharie Reservoir. The Ashokan Reservoir supplies roughly 40
percent of New York City's 1.5 billion gallon per day water use,
~r "
THE ·NEW YORK CITY -"' CATSKILLS CONFLICT
Background .
New York City derives its water from watersheds outside the city boundaries, Ten
percent of the water comes from the Croton watershed system, approximately 50 miles north
of the City. Ninety percent comes from watersheds in the Catskill Mountain region,
approximately 100 miles north of Manhattan (Major, 1992), In an effort to avoid filtration
mandated by the 1986 Safe Drinking Water Act Amendments and 1989 Surface Water
Treatment Rule, New York City water supply managers have been working to develop a
watershed protection program',. Their program includes land use regulations to restrict
activities that threaten" water quality, land acquisition, incentive programs to change land use
practices, and wastewater treatment plant upgrades, Residents throughout the nearly 2,000
square mile watershed area are vigorously protesting the City's regulatory and land
acquisition efforts.' A broad spectrum of stakeholder groups has emerged over the last four
years, inCluding landcowners, sport fishermen, businesses, builder's associations,
environmental groups and a coalition of local governments, These stakeholders represent an
array of sometimes conflicting objectives for land use in the watershed, They have forced
the City to confront 'social and economic issues not previously part of its water management
program,
The current conflict began to take shape in 1990, when New York City water supply
managers issued a discussion draft of proposed regulations for the protection from
contamination, degradation, and pollution of the water supply system (NYCDEP, 1990), The
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. d ft 'ncluded setback distances for septic systems, limitations on impervious
51 on ra I 1 ' tdiscuS , t' ns on road de-icing compounds wastewater treatment pant reqUiremen s,
restnc 10 , . 1 h L
surfaces,. n agricultural practices. Under a 1905 New York State Pubhc Hea taw,
and r~gulatlOlns 01 authority to regulate land use to protect water quality, but had last invokedC ty has ega .' " d"
the I . ' 1953 when it issued a very general set of gUidelmes. The 1990 ISCUSSlOn
. thonty m , . f h C' ,
Its au arked concern among watershed residents. ~bout t~~ Impact 0 t e Ity ~ water
draft s~ ram on watershed economic actiVIties, political autonomy, and hfesty Ie. The
tectlOn prog .., h d lth hpro . d' ssion focuses on reactions m the Catskill Mountam waters e area, a oug
c 1I0wlOg ISCU '11' h d
.0 f h 'sues are similar in both the Croton and Catskl regIOn waters e s,
any 0 t e IS , . C k'll "h dm , 1 50 000 people live permanently or part-time m the ats I waters e areaA prOXimate Y , . . S ThP 1990) which includes portions of five counties m New York tate, e economy(Freud" " d d' C: '
d largely on seasonal tounsm an airy larmmg.depen s
T b lent relations between New York City and Catskill'residents date back to theur u . 'h d
1800's and encompass more than water quality con~erns, Loca~ property fig ts ,an, .
, h ve been questioned since New York CIty first conSIdered the CatskIll regIOn as a
autonomy a " d 1 2 000 1 fl th( 1 water source, The City moved eIght VIllages an near y, peop e rom e
paten lEa pus Creek valley in 1905 to build the Ashokan reservoir (Weidner, 1974). Several
lower so . h C . 'II
mmunities were displaced as recently as the 1960's to build t e annonSVI e
more co , " l' 'd' d
' The friction is fed by the economIC dlspanty between ong-tlme reSI ents an
reservOIr. .' . k'll
C:rom the City In a 1992 National GeographIC artIcle about the Cats 1 s, anewcomers 11 '
former dairy farmer said,
"For all my life all I can remember is New York City taking, taking, tak~ng, City ~eople coming. and
buying farms because they had more money than my children, They put 10 reservOirs and power hnes,
and now they're telling me again what to do with my land" (Newman 1992:128),
On the surface, the struggle between New York City water supply manag~rs and.
Catskill residents is a disagreement over how to prevent environmental degra<;latlOn, At ItS
core however' the conflict involves a complex set of issues including politics from the local
to the federal ievei, challe~ges to a rural lifesty Ie, distribution of the costs an~ benefits of
resource protection, and ecological processes that connect one reso~rc~ use WIth another.
The intensity of the conflict, its seeming intractability, and t~e contmum~ emergence of new
stakeholder groups indicates that the first step toward resolvmg the conflIct must be a closer
examination of stakeholders and their positions,
Emergence of Stflkeholder Groups and Evoluti~n of Conflict
Stakeholder groups started to form around different issues or combinations o~ issues
following the release of the 1990 draft regulations, Initial opposition to the regulatIOns
defined the controversy siinply:City versus watershed, When environmel).tal gr,oups then
voiced support for watersl1ed protection, they were seen by many wat~rshed r~sIdents to be
siding with the CitY against watershed residents, Watershed landowners concerned ~bout
environmental issues did not fit fully into either category, however, and formed a thud set of
stakeholders, In this fashion, the set of stakeholder groups and issues has evolved from
Coarsely polarized 'to fi~ely detailed and multi-dimensional.
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One of the first stakeholder organizations to be created in direct response to the 1990
discussion draft was the Coalition of Watershed Towns. Calling itself an "Organization of
Water Exporting Communities" (OWEC), the Coalition brought together representatives of
the 35 towns and nine villages in the five counties having any. land in the Catskill region
watersheds. The Coalition called the draft regulations an "excessive, unwarranted and unfair
intrusion into many aspects of life in the watersheds .. " and pledged to protect the watershed
towns from adverse economic impacts of the City's program (Coalition of Watershed Towns
1991). Goals of the Coalition include maintaining the viability of the region's communities'
and ensuring that the City compensates watershed communities for direct and indirect costs
of the its ~~ter protecti~n program.. The Coalition has become the City's primary adversary
and negotIatlOg partner 10 the CatskIll region. ,
The ~gricultural ~ommunity also reacted strongly against the draft regulations, arguing
that the sectIons on agrIculture threatened the viability of dairy and livestock farms in the
watersheds. Restrictions on runoff from ~pastures and on the land application of manure and
fertilizers prompted local advertisements featuring diaper-clad cows. The New York State
Department of Agriculture and Markets convened a task force to address agricultural issues in
the regulations, bringing together farmers, state and county agencies, university researchers
and New York City (NYCDEP, 1991). The task force recommended replacing the
regulations with a voluntary inc~ntive and technical assistance program to promote best
management practices. The City approved the task force recommendations, agreed to omit
draft regulations pertaining to agriculture, and is spending $35 million to support the resulting
Whole Farm Planning Program.
As the City's water quality protection program has expanded, so has the number' of
stakeholder groups and the nature of the debate.' 'One of the most contentious additions to the
program is a plan to acquire 80,000 acres in the watershed, area over a 1a-year period. At
present, the City owns only seven percent of the watershed land, half of which is under its
~eservoi.rs (NYCDEP, 1993). There is intense opposition to any effort by the City to expand
Its holdlOgs. Some residents fear that the City will take land by condemnation as it did when
it built its reservoirs. Others are concerned about the impact of acquisition on the region's
character a.nd tax base. Business and civic associations across the watersheds oppose both
the reg~latlOns and land acquisition on the grounds that the local economy would suffer.
RecreatIonal users of land and water resources worry that increased City ownership would
reduc~ public access for hiking, hunting and fishing. Another ~ssue, a City plan for using
chemICal treatment to prevent zebr~ mussel invasion o.f the Catskill system, has united in
pro~est sportsmen's associations (that generally identified with watershed residents) and
environmental groups (that l).ad previously supported the regulations). .
~atershed residents seeking a way to address the watershed protection issues by non-
adversarIal means formed an Upstate/Downstate Water Quality Partnership in 1993. This .
group is trying to build bridges between watershed (upstate) and City (downstate) residents.
Its mem~ers, who ~ome from the watersheds and New York City, do not necessarily agree onwh~t an Ideal.solutIon would look like, but collectively support the development of a process
whIch would lOclude the broad range of stakeholders. Their goal is to help guide the
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rsy toward a solution that benefits both Catskill residents and City residents (Catskillcontrove
center for Conservation and Development, 1994).
Several downstate organizations are actively pressuring the City to strengthen its water
J'ty protection program. The Hudson Riverkeeper and the Natural Resources Defense
qua I '1 (NRDC) both support watershed protection instead of filtration, stressing the' ~need toCounci .. h
. land to prevent development keep land use regulatIons strIct, and ensure t at
acqUire '. . DC I
t ater treatment plants in the watershed proVide a high level of treatment. NR a sowas ew ", II"
articipates in the Upstate/Downstate Water QualIty Partner~hlp. The Pure Wat~r A lance, a
p I't' n of environmental and civic groups in New York City recently formed 10 response to
coa 110 .. d . h
eption that the City Department of EnVironmental ProtectIon was not olOg enoug to
a perc '.. II"
&' ard the health and economic interests of City reSidents. The A lance alms to protect
salegu . . d 'd
the quality and affordability of the City's water supply by supportlOg the contInue avOl ance
of filtration (Pure Water Alliance, 1994).
The conflict among stakeholder groups has changed, and continues to change in fo~m
and severity in response to ev~nts, the emergence of additional stakeho.ld~rs, a~d the fra~lOg
and re-framing of stakeholder Issues. In a 1993 document ab?ut the City s re~lsed filtratIon
avoidance program, the Department 'of Environmental ProtectIOn .(DE.P) ~es~r~bed the
evolution of its approach from "unilateral regulation .to partn~rshlp With lOdlvidual
stakeholders and stakeholder groups ... " (NYCDEP, 1993 p. ll).. A.lthough som~ stakeholders
may feel this overstates the case, the DEP has been forced to shift ItS approach 10 response to
the opposition of watershed stakeholders. Stakehol~er groups ar~ exertlOg pressure on t~e
City from many sides. They have demonstrated their power to dIsrupt watershed protection
efforts through legal challenges and by mobilizing public opinion.
DISCUSSION
Broadening its objectives from primarily water provision to include water quality
protection has forced the New York City DEP to shift from water resource management to
watershed resource management. This is not simply a semantic change. The watershed
context expands the scope of water resource management to i.nclude bot~ the ~atershed
ecosystem and the human systems within the watershed. Whll~ the relatIon.shlp between
water and the watershed ecosystem has been well studied and lOcorporated lOto watershed
management, the relationship between people and watershed resources is less well
understood. Yet, as this example shows, the human components of the watershed system are
often the most troublesome.
Dixon (1987) describes watershed-based problems as a "tyranny of small decisions", in
which myriad individual actions sum to produce an undesired, and unr,?anageable. effect.
Small-scale, spatially distributed human activities are central to managlOg no.n~p.Oln~ s~ur~es
of water quality degradation and New York City's ability to control SUCh. actIVI~les IS lIml.ted.
The City has a strong incentive to seek the cooperation of watershed resld~nts I~ preventlOg
water quality degradation: capital costs to build a filtration plant for CatskIll regIOn water are
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b'll' , peration and maintenance expenses are expected to beestimated at $5 - 8 I IOn, 0 . ,
. I $300 '11'on per year. The City s water resource management must now
approximate y ml I .
'd h t 'n and keep such cooperation of the people who affect water qualtty.
consl er ow 0 WI
The acknowledgement of people as an important component of watershed management
and efforts to enlist their cooperation are not new. Scientists in the 1950's promoted
watershed management on a community basis to help watershed residents establish sound
water and land conservation plans (Brown, 1952; Heard, 1952). They recognized that
watershed programs required certain shared social values because watershed protection ,
practices did not always. benefit the individuals implementing them (Niederfrank and Tascher,
1958) and cautioned that knowledge about essential social factors such as law, politics, and
social institutions must be strengthened (Humphrys, 1959). They raised questions about the
distribution of costs and benefits, warned about the need to consider effects of watershed
management external to the watershed, and stressed the need for flexible and dynamic
planning. As urban populations grew in the 1960's, however, the focus of water management
projects shifted away froI]1 small land conservation and flood control projects to large-scale
water supply development projects. Management approaches shifted likewise: from small-
scale watershed management to systems analysis. By the 1960's, much of the watershed
management literature discusses federal and state river basin development programs and
interstate compacts (Mitchell and Mitchell 1972). The popularity of the watershed
management approach grew again in the 1980's, but has primarily been applied to water-
related resource problems in developing countries (FAD, 1986; Easter et aI., 1991). Dixon
(1987) identifies one of the challenges of managing watershed systems successfully as that of
accommodating different groups of resource users making use of multiple resources in
spatially large areas. The New York City case suggests that social science should again be a
key element of water resource management.
There is a rich social science literature about how people interpret their environments
(e.g. Firey 1990) and how conflicts develop over the use of environmental resources. Two
areas of research are guiding the sociological analysis of the New York City -- Catskills
conflict in the study from which this paper is drawn. The first focuses on the role of social
values, interest and cognitive differences in water resource conflict (Andrews and Geersten,
1970; Andrews and Dunaway, 1976; Lord, 1979). This work identifies components of a
feedback structure in which changes in water and land use lead to changes in social structure.
Social changes generate clashes between interest groups and further changes in social
structure, especially in power relationships among interest groups. The feedback structure
provides a framework for understanding how a stakeholder group's perception and definition
of a conflict evolves in relation to changes in resource uses, characteristics or other
stakeholder groups.
The second area of research looks at the way different perceptions of conflict shape
the interaction among stakeholders (Dietz et al.,1989). This work indicates that the way
different groups perceive a problem determines the way they assign validity to tools, or
resources, for developing solutions to the problem. Valid resources might include scientific
expertise, money, or public opinion. The definition of what tools are legitimate inputs to a
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. . . h development of solutions to a proble
I tion then determines who ~artlclpates In ~ ~ For example, if a conflict is defin.e: and,
SOt~rnatelY, whether those solutIOns a~s~:r:~ : ~rucial resource, while scientific e~pe a.s~I Iitical", public support may be co bl in a conflict defined as "scientifi~',. rtlse,~~a, and simulation models ~~~:~~eeac:oe~~am :s a scientific one and addres.sed. it \vit:ew
york City DEP began by de f l' P Watershed residents rejected the SClentlfi~
scientifically .~ased land .use regu:n;i~~' as a political challenge to local autonomy. Gth
definition, imtl~lly definIng the. c bl m of unequally distributed costs and benefits. Sers
then redefined It as an economiC .r:~ e and regulation as an economic issue that cqn b ol11e
takeholder groups see land acqUlsl llOnd ers Watershed communities that stand to ~~esolved wit~ ade~u.ate ~a~~:t~~ d:e~o;:en~ may agree with the economic defin.itio:s~
t"'''' revenue If Ian IS ta e . ded Some landowners, however, haVe n ' ut~ h k d f compensatIOn nee . d 0
disagree about. t e I~ 10 d d afral'd their homes will be taken by con emnation
. 11 theIr an an are ., I' h' .interest 10 se 109 . they see the issue as pohtIca , In w l~h
d of defining the problem as economiC,
Instea . . 1 t
. 1 compensation IS Irre evan.financla '.
. define the conflict differently and that the \Va
Recognizing that different groups. h Ip I'dentify potential.. Y theyl' they Will accept can e "0Iut'
define the conflict affects the s~ utlOns d t be designed incrementally to address IOns.
Watershed management strategies may nee a 0 I in uniformly to all parties. To date
individual stakehOlde~:o~c:;:sC~~~:~:t:Sh~~ ~r07ection e~forts that is maki~g prog;e~~ei
only component of N . Stakeholders in the agncultural commumty were i .s
the Whole Fro:m PlannIng Program. 1 . this program and are now an integral part ot~lted
to participate In the process of dev.e OpIng l' fforts that have not addressed the di Its
implementation. Other wat~r q~ahty P~~t~~~~:g:lationsare still stalled, and the landverSity
of stakeholders are not mOVIng orwar '. d
acquisition program has not received its permit to buy Ian .
SUMMARY
I
. . for water resource management in situatio .
The changing obJectr~es and co.nt~;t ht the need to expand the management fra ns hke
the New York City -- Catskills case hlg Ig t requires an integrated perspective mework
d Watershed managemen ,to the watershe system. . . 1 ts of the watershed and technological
. 1 th blOphyslca componen
encompassIng not on y ~ While this message is not new, the emerge
solutions, but also the sOCial components'd b 'ld real participation of diverse staI.;:ehncle and
fl · . 1 both the nee to UI . 0 devolution of con ICt signa s d suggests that closer analySIS of h er
. h d management process an Owgroups Into the waters e . 1 d t improved watershed management aPPr
stakeholder groups define conflicts can ea 0 oaches.
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